Background: While antiretroviral therapy (ART) availability for HIV patients has increased dramatically in Uganda, patient linkage to and retention in care remains a challenge. We assessed patterns of engagement in care in 20 Ugandan health facilities with low retention based on national reporting.
Background
Antiretroviral therapy (ART) coverage for HIV patients has been increasing steadily in Uganda. Of the estimated 1.5 million people living with HIV in Uganda in 2015, [1] approximately half were on ART [2] . Coverage has increased due to targeted testing in high-risk populations, improving linkage to care systems, Option B+ programs (2013 onwards) and treatment of all pediatric patients (2014 onwards). In January 2017, the Uganda Ministry of Health (MOH) began to scale up a national Test and Start program to provide ART for all patients regardless of CD4 count or clinical stage. Despite these tremendous gains in treatment accessibility and scale-up, linkage to care among patients who test positive and retention in care among patients on treatment remains a challenge. Based on recent government data, national 12-month retention after ART initiation for all populations is 75.5%, with some geographic variation, [3] and other recent studies in Uganda have reported retention ranging from~75 to9 0% in pediatric patients and adults [4] [5] [6] . However, some facilities report substantially lower retention than average. The percentage of patients in the general population who link to care after testing positive has not been well described, although studies in key populations have cited very low linkage [7] [8] [9] [10] .
High attrition rates pose a serious concern to HIV programs as treatment discontinuation leads to increased viral load and associated increases in morbidity, mortality, incidence of drug resistance and risk of transmission, ultimately undermining the benefits achieved from implementing treatment programs. Additionally, high attrition will require costly efforts to re-find and reinitiate patients to meet and sustain Uganda's ART scaleup targets. Thus, there is an increasing need for focused attention on linkage to and retention in care to improve patient outcomes and successfully control Uganda's HIV epidemic.
A number of groups have studied barriers to linkage to and retention in ART care in Uganda and neighboring countries. Barriers reported by patients included transportation costs, long wait times, and stigma [11] . In one Ugandan study, poverty, unemployment, and residence in rural areas were associated with greater loss to follow-up in a pre-ART program [12] . Several studies have observed poorer retention among the sickest patients (as defined by CD4 count, staging, opportunistic infections, and other factors), perhaps suggesting that some patients who were considered lost to follow-up (LTFU) had actually died or were too sick to travel to facilities for care [4, 13, 14] . However, limited information is available on the facility-level factors that predict linkage and retention.
More evidence is needed on the patterns around and predictors of patient engagement in care in order to generate evidence on scalable and sustainable interventions for improvement. We retrospectively assessed patient linkage to and retention in care and service delivery barriers among 20 health facilities in Central Uganda. While this group of facilities is not nationally representative, the findings from this analysis can help to identify patterns in poorly performing facilities and opportunities for health systems strengthening.
Methods

Study design
Twenty facilities with low retention were randomly selected across 14 districts in Central Uganda (region chosen due to logistical feasibility) to participate in a study involving an intervention to promote proactive follow-up and counseling practices. Facility eligibility criteria included offering ART to pediatric and adult patients starting January 1, 2015 or earlier, demonstrating a low estimated annual retention among patients on ART (35-75% in 2015 in calculations using national District Health Information System (DHIS) 2 estimates), and having a high ART patient volume (> 120 patients enrolled in 2015 according to DHIS 2). All eligible facilities were level III or IV, medium-sized health facilities offering general services but no specialized services. Eligible facilities located on islands (n = 4) were excluded for logistical reasons and one specialized mental health center was excluded.
Data were retrospectively collected on the previous 9 months using standard testing and treatment registers and patient care cards at each facility. We also collected data from ART in-charges on current practices at each facility to counsel patients and follow up/track patients who missed appointments as well as challenges with the current patient follow-up and counseling systems. Data were collected electronically by professional data collectors and senior study staff using SurveyCTO software (2016 Dobility, Inc., Cambridge, Massachusetts) on tablets.
Linkage to care
Patients of all ages who tested HIV-positive at study facilities between December 25, 2015 and June 25, 2016 were sampled for inclusion in the linkage assessment. Based on preliminary power calculations, data collectors systematically sampled HIV-positive patients in the HIV Testing and Counselling Register such that a minimum of 40 patients were sampled per facility and the smallest possible number of patients beyond that were sampled. However, all pediatric patients were sampled. Also, if the number of patients testing during the relevant time period was less than 60 patients, all patients were sampled. Pre-ART and ART registers were assessed in the 3 months after diagnosis to confirm which HIV-positive patients linked to care at the facility. Due to logistical and budgetary constraints, it was not feasible to follow up at other facilities to search for patients who did not link to care at the facility where the test was conducted.
The primary definition of linkage to care was defined as registering for pre-ART or ART care at the facility within 1 month (30 days) of HIV diagnosis, as the WHO recommends timely linkage to care to ensure that patients access appropriate treatment as soon as possible [15, 16] . Patients who self-reported transferring to another facility for care or reportedly died during followup were excluded from the measure of linkage, as were patients with unknown dates of linkage. We also assessed linkage within 3 months (90 days) of diagnosis to match the definition used in previous studies [7, 17, 18] as well as shorter time windows.
Retention in care
All patients (of all ages) who initiated ART at study facilities between December 25, 2015 and March 25, 2016 and were listed on the ART register were included in the retention assessment. Data on patient demographics and scheduled and attended ART appointments through 6 months post-initiation were extracted from patient care cards.
Our a priori primary definition of 6-month retention was attending at least 6 ART appointments in the first 6 months after ART initiation. This represents full adherence to the ART visit schedule in the National ART Guidelines as of 2016, in which patients should attend an ART appointment 2 weeks after ART initiation and monthly thereafter for the first year after initiation. Revised guidelines in 2017 required appointments at 2 weeks, monthly for 3 months, and quarterly thereafter. We also assessed six-month retention according to the Uganda MOH definition: Having a visit within the previous quarter (3-6 months after ART initiation). To understand patient appointment spacing, we calculated median number of patient appointments over 6 months and compared appointment spacing to national guidelines.
This analysis is from the baseline assessment and includes pre-intervention data from December 2015-September 2016.
Statistical analysis
Proportions and medians/interquartile ranges (IQR) were calculated to describe program and patient characteristics. Predictors of linkage and retention were assessed using logistic regression models using cluster-robust standard errors given facility-level data clustering. The missing indicator method was used to account for missing data [19] . Variables that were statistically significant or borderline significant in univariate analyses were included in the multivariable model. The correlation between linkage and retention at facilities was calculated using a Spearman's correlation coefficient. Analyses were completed in StataSE 13 (College Station, Texas) and Microsoft Excel 2011 (Seattle, Washington).
Results
Detailed description of the patient follow-up practices at study facilities and challenges identified can be found in Supplemental Digital Content (Additional file 1).
Linkage to care
Linkage was assessed among 928 newly diagnosed HIV patients across the 20 study facilities (Table 1) . Of the 949 patients in the dataset, 20 HIV-positive patients selfreported transferring to another facility for care and 1 reportedly died following diagnosis; these patients were excluded from the primary analysis. The median (IQR) age of the patients was 29 (21-38) years. 60.0% of patients were female. Among patients who linked to care with known stage, 6.2% were stage III or IV at diagnosis. 29.1% of patients linked to care on the day of HIV diagnosis, 53.0% linked within 1 month, and 55.6% linked within 3 months. Figure 1 shows time to linkage to care and Additional file 2: Table S1 shows alternative definitions of linkage to and retention in care. The median (IQR) time to linkage was 0 (0-6) days. Among patients who linked within 3 months of diagnosis, most (83.7%) linked within 1 week.
In univariate models, linkage was slightly lower in women than men, although the difference was not statistically significant (50.4% vs. 56.9%; p = 0.08) and was poorest in adolescents (ages 10-18 years) compared to adults (ages 19-48 years) (39.7% vs. 53.5%; p = 0.03). In particular, adolescent females had the lowest linkage (35.5%) of any sex/age category combination. In addition, in univariate models, significantly lower linkage to care was seen in rural/remote facilities compared to semi−/peri-urban facilities (49.7% vs. 59.6%, p = 0.04). No differences were seen by facility level, the number of days per week that ART was offered at the facility, or the number of expert clients at the facility. We also assessed other facility-level characteristics such as year of start of implementation of ART program, and reports of stockouts, but these variables were not associated with linkage to care. In multivariable models, significantly lower linkage was seen in adolescents and in patients in rural settings.
Retention in care
Six-month retention was calculated among 678 patients newly initiated on ART (Table 2) . Twenty-four patients were excluded from the original dataset of 713 patients because they self-reported transferring to another facility and 11 were excluded because they reportedly died over the 6 months of follow-up. The median (IQR) age Clinical stage data was only available for patients who linked to care; therefore, it was not possible to include this information in the models Fig. 1 Time to linkage to pre-ART or ART care (weeks) among the 516 patients who linked to care within 3 months of HIV diagnosis among newly ART-initiated patients was 30 (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) (30) (31) (32) (33) (34) (35) (36) (37) (38) (39) years. 60.2% of patients were female. 14.5% of patients never returned for a first follow-up appointment after initiation. The median (IQR) number of appointments for patients over 6 months was 4 (2-5). 71.7% of patients were retained at 6 months according to the MOH definition of at least one visit in months 3-6. However, when using a more intensive definition (and our primary definition of retention a priori) of at least six visits by 6 months, only 6.9% of patients adhered to this appointment schedule. Because this value was so low, the MOH definition of retention was used for follow-up analyses.
A Kaplan-Meier curve with the proportion of patients in care is shown in Fig. 2 ; LTFU appeared to accelerate slightly over time.
In univariate models, retention was slightly lower in women compared to men (69.4% vs. 75.2%; p = 0.03) and was very low in adolescents versus adults 19-48 years (50.0% vs. 71.7%; p = 0.047). Lower retention was observed in rural/remote environments compared to semi −/peri-urban (67.6% vs. 77.2%, p = 0.02), and in facilities with fewer expert clients to provide counseling and 
Linkage in relation to retention
There was substantial variability in linkage and retention by facility and district. Linkage and retention were not strongly correlated with each other within facilities (r s = 0.06; p = 0.82). The interclass correlation coefficient (ICC/rho) was 0.047 for linkage and 0.025 for retention. Ninety-eight patients who were found to link to care in the linkage dataset also appeared in the retention dataset. Of those, patients who linked to care within the first week of HIV diagnosis appeared to be more likely to be retained in care compared to patients who linked after 1 week, although with limited statistical power in this analysis, the difference was not statistically significant (68.7% vs. 53.3%; p = 0.18).
ART appointment spacing
The median (IQR) time between ART initiation and first follow-up appointment was 28 days (27) (28) (29) (30) (31) (32) (33) (34) (35) (36) (37) (38) (39) (40) (41) (42) 
Discussion
Linkage and retention were low (53.0 and 71.7%, respectively) at the 20 study facilities in Central Uganda and tended to be lower in women, adolescents, and patients living in rural settings. Lower retention was seen in facilities with 1 or fewer expert clients to follow up with patients who missed appointments compared to 5 or more expert clients, although this association did not remain statistically significant in multivariable models. Of note, most patients who tested positive for HIV and subsequently linked to care did so within 1 week of diagnosis, indicating that linkage support may be most critical in the first week after testing positive. There was substantial variability in linkage and retention between facilities, and linkage was not strongly correlated with retention. Numerous facility-level factors were identified that may have contributed to low linkage and retention, such as poor recordkeeping systems, inadequate funding for patient phone follow-up and home visits, and limited staff. In addition, poor staff supervision and motivation appeared to be an issue at some facilities. Finally, we observed that a substantial proportion of patients appeared to be receiving multi-month appointments in the first months after ART initiation, contrary to current national guidelines.
The low linkage and retention at facilities in this study were not surprising given that these facilities were selected based on suspected poor patient retention based on national reporting and justify increased focus on strengthening health systems at facilities like these. Facility-level inefficiencies and constraints identified by facility staff such as limited funding and staff capacity for phone follow-up and home visits to patients who miss appointments, lack of private space for patient counseling, and stockouts echo common barriers to care in sub-Saharan Africa that have been previously described in the literature [20] [21] [22] . Factors that were found to be significantly associated with lower linkage and retention in this study have been noted previously. Adolescents are known to be a difficult to reach population with high attrition [23] and deserve greater focus in future interventions to reduce attrition. Overall, a greater number of women are engaged in HIV care, [24, 25] consistent with the fact that substantially more of the patients in these datasets were women. The biggest gender gap appears to be due to fewer men than women accessing HIV testing services [26] ; most women are diagnosed during routine prenatal testing and thus represent a broader population that may have a similar or slightly lower likelihood of remaining in care once testing positive compared to men, depending on the context. Patients in rural areas may require longer transportation times to get to facilities which could explain why lower linkage and retention were seen in these settings; access to HIV services tends to be lower in rural populations [27, 28] . Finally, several of the rural/remote study facilities serve highly mobile patient populations such as fisherfolk living on Lake Victoria and migratory cattle farmers. HIV prevalence among Ugandan fisherfolk is high relative to the general population (15-40%) [29, 30] and fisherfolk are known to have poor linkage (e.g., 38% within 3 months of outreach event-based testing) [9] . Barriers to care in this population include limited healthcare access, quality of care, and social support, high mobility, competing work demands during clinic hours, and stigma [9] , and community-based testing programs appear promising to improve linkage in these communities [9] . Interventions to improve linkage and retention may need to provide additional support and more patient-centered models of care to women, adolescents, and patients in rural and highly transitory communities.
Among patients who linked to care within 3 months, most (83.6%) linked within 1 week, suggesting that linkage support may be critical in the first weeks after patients test positive. Patients who linked to care within 1 week appeared to be slightly more likely to be retained in care, although this difference was not statistically significant. Similarly, in the US National Surveillance system, among 20,572 people diagnosed with HIV and linking within 3 months, 81.7% linked within the first month (linkage within 1 week was not assessed) and the percentage of patients achieving viral suppression was higher among patients who linked more quickly [31] . In addition, in a study of US adolescents, shorter time to linkage was associated with better engagement in care [32] . While it is likely that early linkage is indicative of greater patient motivation, these findings suggest that early supportive engagement with patients may be important to ensure that that they link to care.
The data from this study suggests that some facilities may be scheduling multi-month visits for newly initiated patients, rather than more frequent visits according to national guidelines. This observation should be assessed further, particularly in light of new efforts to promote differentiated models of care for different types of patients. At present, differentiated care usually is meant to begin after 6-12 months of ART. Also, the median time to first follow-up was 28 days which may indicate a change in regimens away from nevirapine-based regimens which require a lead-in dose; it could be dangerous for patients on these regimens to wait more than 2 weeks for an appointment. In the future, it will be important to better understand the factors driving the timing of appointments by clinicians and implications on patient retention. There is need to understand why nearly 15% of clients never returned for a second appointment. This could have important long-term implications as the national program rolls out its Test and Start strategy, especially if readiness for ART is not assessed appropriately before initiating ART.
This study is limited by its reliance on facility staff reporting and retrospective data from health records. Because data collection was limited to the 20 facilities in our study, we could not confirm outcomes of patients who were LTFU at the facility, meaning that some of the patients who appeared to be LTFU may in fact be in care elsewhere and our estimates of linkage and retention are likely to be underestimates. Nevertheless, our findings highlight relatively low levels of linkage and retention such that even if the percentages of patients LTFU are overestimates, they remain alarmingly high. Due to funding limitations, we were only able to follow up patients to assess retention after 6 months rather than 1 year or more as reported in some other studies [33] . Finally, because we chose to focus on poorly-performing facilities, the findings of this study may not be generalizable to sites with much lower attrition. Strengths of this study include the focus on struggling facilities to more readily identify gaps and areas for improvement and detailed contextual data from facility and district staff.
Beyond understanding patterns and predictors of linkage and retention, the next step will be designing and implementing effective interventions to improve engagement in care. Although the number and quality of studies is limited, several interventions have been identified that may be effective. Home-based HIV testing and counseling with follow-up support and communitybased testing appear to be promising strategies to increase linkage [34, 35] and may work well in Uganda, [36, 37] although robust studies remain limited; an ongoing trial is assessing the impact of this type of program in rural Uganda [38] . A meta-analysis of interventions in sub-Saharan Africa to improve the rate or timing of ART initiation identified point-of-care CD4 testing, home based testing, improved clinic operations, home-based testing interventions, patient directed services, and HIV/TB integration as promising or effective [35] . A systematic review focused on adolescents, given high attrition in this group, identified education and counseling, financial incentives, increasing clinic accessibility, and adolescent-specific services as promising to improve linkage and retention [39] . Finally, a systematic review of studies to increase linkage, adherence, and retention noted key themes including poverty, food insecurity, transportation and housing constraints, and unmet mental health needs as factors limiting the success of public health HIV interventions [40] . To maximize the impact of health systems strengthening activities, all of these factors must be addressed.
Looking to the future, a number of new programs and policies may impact patient engagement in care. New Test and Start policies could reduce retention because asymptomatic patients will be put on treatment and may be less likely to stay in care due to the side effects they experience on treatment. However, better drug regimens that will soon be standard first line regimens such as Dolutegravir may play an important role in improving retention because of increased tolerability and reduced side effects [41] [42] [43] [44] . Through these programmatic changes, focus on maintaining and/or improving patient linkage and retention will be essential. Health systems strengthening activities such as improved follow-up of patients through phone calls and home visits, enhanced counseling and education, and better facility oversight may be important to improve patient outcomes. However, while health systems strengthening activities may have a significant impact on patient engagement in care, factors outside of the facility will continue to limit the success of any facilitylevel interventions. Addressing all factors leading to low linkage, retention, and follow-up, including persistent stigma around HIV, will be crucial to reduce patient morbidity and mortality and eliminate HIV globally.
Conclusion
This study suggests that patients who test HIV-positive may benefit from immediate support in order to link to care in a timely manner. There should be additional focus on adolescents to improve linkage to care and retention in care in this age group. Further investigation is needed on clinician appointment scheduling practices and implications on retention. 
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